Kracklin Kirks 2017 Fireworks Shoot-Off
Thank you for coming to the shoot-off 2017!! We are excited to celebrate America’s founding!
IMPORTANT – No alcohol is allowed. This is a family friendly event. THE BLEACHERS ARE
available for use tonight. Please treat them and the bathrooms with respect and help keep
things clean so we can continue to use this beautiful site for the demo!
The Springfield stand will be open AFTER the shoot tonight. It’s North of the shoot site at
Railroad and Main Street. Stop on down! See the next page for some MIDNIGHT MADNESS
specials TONIGHT ONLY!
Thanks for coming! We are excited about all the new products that are getting developed!
There are a bunch of great items from the past & present that we will NOT be shooting
tonight due to time constraints. Check the recommended lists in stands for other items to
get! Should finish up by 11. Finale for the finish!
If you came tonight and did not have an invite mailed to your house, please see the gals by
the bleacher’s. They can take your info for future invites. Or LIKE us on Facebook & the see
EVENTS section.
DID YOU KNOW: It is LEGAL to shoot fireworks off throughout the entire year in Nebraska?
Nebraska limits the days of selling fireworks to 10 days up thru the 4th & 3 days at New Years.
There is no state law against shooting them. HOWEVER, if you are in city limits, you are
under their authority & laws, so you might not be able to do them there. Check with your
city clerk. Outside limits like at an acerage, it’s fine. Be careful in later times of the
summer when things are drier and there is more of a fire hazard.
Please “LIKE” us out on Facebook: HTTP://WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/KRACKLINKIRKS - facebook
ONLY specials coming! And HTTP://WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/KRACKLINKIRK We are further behind this year than ever, with some product still coming in! Please have
some grace if the item you are looking for is not in stock yet, we will get them to the stand as
soon as we can. Check Facebook for updates. Some items are still coming in and being
distributed. But don’t wait until your favorite item is sold out either! Stop by (several
times!) our stands in Waterloo, Springfield, Hickman, Denton, Doniphan and Dakota City. All
but Denton and Dakota City are NOW OPEN. (Denton - opens the 28th). New stand in the
Sioux City area in Dakota City, Nebraska!!! 3 blocks east of hwy 75/77 entrance to
town. Just north of 23rd & Broadway. Tentative open this Wednesday.
Help keep the area CLEAN. We do this as a free service, so please help us continue it by
picking any trash in your area. Also, please keep conversation family friendly. Courtesy when
leaving as well! With only 1 exit (south side is closed) please be patient!
Please let friends, co workers, family and neighbors know about Kracklin Kirks! May God
bless you and thanks for coming! We hope we can help you with your July 4th celebrations as
we celebrate the great freedoms and country that we have (left…) here in the United States!
Please email any suggestions to us as well! God bless America!! And America, praise God!

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIALS STARTING AT 00:01 and going to 2 AM, Sunday, June 25th – it’s
Fireworks season!
Amazing Strobe - $34.99

Amazing Crackle - $34.99

Amazing Brocade - $39.99

Blue Hurricane 9 shot 3” NOAB - $79.99

Prankster 9 shot 3” NOAB - $79.99

Variety Baby 9 shot NOAB - $34.99

Also, a stackable deal – For every $150 spent, get your choice of an Earth, Wind, Fire or Water
12 shot cake FREE (Normal price $24.99). Spend $300, get your choice of 2. Etc.
Have a great Independence day – Blessings to you and your family!
Kracklin Kirks

